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The Gold One
"I appreciate what yu'r doing.,1

be began.
"O. ye- -"
"Mr. Hildreth wa just telling me.'
"I realu thai I was in the wrong,'
There wa a Mia silence.

Erich Von Stroheim Says
He Understands Women

the most eaprrttUt of cent.'
Youll Hatt Him.

No curse auil hi lips only the
dainty suspicion of a dp stick and
the delicate perfume of hia (igarvt.
He never get blue with rge the
color of In check could never pale.
In fart, he la a lartorial. tensor is I

model, whoe manner are impec-
cable, You hate him because of h

p method.

snaky tort of villain who glide
through lift, wrecking home by tht
lift of an eyebrow a tuavt heart-break- er

with a jaunty monocle and

.TE FEETRN.
For Sore, Tired, Swollen, Aching or Tender Feet

Qlali'M

This time h podded brightly,
(trongiy,

"I wish," he muttd, "I rotiM find

"Vott cant Will you let ma send
you tin too ar-

il slowly shook hi head; slowly,
"Frank." he id, turning abruptly.

"have n any tdra where I could
find Adrian; get in louth with bim
somehow f"J think lie' rigid down stair.

"Downstairs!"
"He came up Ik front iters Just

a we did."
"Weakened? wandfe." He caught

himself, "Frank, the lirt thing in
the morning pita "tie Adrian's
trouble with that hotrl,"

"You'll pay it, Bob?"

"Ye. And on other matter. Bet-

ter make a note of thl. There'a an
old rare track tout named Tim Mul-lan- e.

Waa a jockey once. The de-

tective people can find him, ome-whe- re

between Canada and Mexico.
He'd be where there are horse, if
he'a alive. I owe him f 1 1.200. Find
him and pay it Good night."

lit rang at they crossed the
threshold. To Stephen he (aid
short! v: "Why did Mr. Adrian come
back?"

"A a favor to me, lr."
"A a favor"
"I'm so sorry, sir! I hope I

haven't overreached myself gone
too far, air. But I frit very bad over
hi trouble, and I didn't know but
what we tcrvant might be able to
make up "

"Ask Mr. Adrian if fie will ice me
again. Now."

"Thank you, ir."
The boy teemed to have aged. Hi

complexion wa nearly gray, and
there were deep circle under hi

eye.

"Shall you still b considering that
VSt'l.if

The young man nodded.
"Whyr
"O discipline. A real Job. And

complete change. Cot big fight
ahead of me. May at well start all
ireeM- .-

"Would vou mind changing over
front the Isthmus and Tacifie line to
one of our thipsr

"Better not, Tht other! snort Im

personal. I've been going through a
hell of an evening, uuesa I m chan-
gingfast But I teem to see my
way clearly enough now."

"Can I do anything for you before
you sail.' A little money

"S'o, thank. Start clean."
"Well, good luck!"
"O. I'll look you up again to tay

goodby. Good night now."
"Good night"
Robert was a long time on his

knee before the fireplace, reading
and burning those old letter. Tht
task finally done, he rang for Step-
hen. Alter a wait he rang again.
Hit knee were tiff with pain. For
the third time he rang.

There wa a shuttling sound in the
hall. Then Stephen appeared, in a
nightgown and a knitted blue night-
cap, hia bony feet thrust into carpet
slipper. lie wa rubbing heavy

"Mepnensr
"Ye. ir."
"You needu't bother to put the

flower in Mr. Battle's room in the
morning. 1 II do it myself.

"Thsnk you. ir. That be all, irr
"That'a all "
It wa i in the morning. Robert

tat on the edge of hi bed balancing
one thoe in an unsteady hand, won-

dering about faith.
Copyrlaht, ISIt.

A new type of villain has ap
peered. No more do the galleriet
levertjerate with the hist ol the
beeile'browed, bewbi.kered villain at
be corners the tearlul heroine and de
mandt tht "paper." No longer doe

(.

Desmond the Desperate atalk
through act after act or reel alter
reel, running-

- the gamut of human
villainies.

"Jago is passe.
"Legree ha had hi day,
"It'a the monocle and cane that

now hold swav."
Tht Perfect Villain.

It hat remained (or Erich von
Stroheim, author, director and prin-
cipal actor in "Foolish Wive, to
create the perfect villain a parlor- -

Ak Knights to

Sally Out for

Memberships
One Doirn Major of Opera

ttoru to Kxtrirt $10 Each
From 6,000 Stray Sub.

jcrU of Quiver.
In dayi of old when knight wert

told tliry fred forth in armor into
the world of adventure to conquer
those who crossed ti"ir path. Their
weapon wer the (word and Unc.
And lii.tory tl!t thou by wielded
ticklish tpears.

Itrginning tomorrow, Omaha i to
lie a field of battle for the dozen

loyal knight of
of har.e. those knight who

have hern dubbed by King Ak,

major of operation!, will march
through the city to round up at
lrat 6.000 ti subject of hii royal
bihnef. Instead of spear and
awnrd, the major and their worker
will wield a wicked stroke with pen-

cil in hand to grt the signaluret of
the iuhjectt.

Anyone etrape?
Not if Maj. Everett Buckingham

lias to staddlc a mountain canary and
ute a lasso.

"I'll be a horn-backe- d toad if I
mi. anyone in my section," he
boattrd.

'They'll be dead if I don't capture
em," added Maj. Charlr E. Black.

So when the dawn sheds a roiy
glow over fair Omaha tomorrow
King Ak'a understudies will tally
forth:

They are: Randall' K. Brown. J.
E. Davidon, Charles E. Black.
Charlc I Saunders, Everett Buck-

ingham. Louie C. Nash, Willard D.
Hosford, W. R. Wood, John W.
(iamble, . Gould Diet. Arthur P.
Guiou and J. D. Foster.

Maurice. Tourneur will leave for
England in April to direct the pro-
duction of "The Christian." and will
be followed two weeks later by the
east, which ia nqt yet announced.
Halt Caine ha himself prepared the
scenario and will take an active part
in the filming.

The Sergeant portrait of John flatti
itartd firmly out of the shadow.

They were coming up the tir.
With a nervoui dart that wat unlike

Robert, a it would have been unlike

John before bim, be got to his feet

and awaited them; a big. olid figur
ol a man, standing brior the mantel,

Frank ushered her in with a touch
of ceremony. Curious. And curiou,
a well, that she should wear a simple
suit and a plain straw hat I Though
there wa nothing cheap about her,
Nina Bernice had the gift of smart-li- e

... Most curiou, the smiled
uncertainly.

Hie carried a small parcel; be aw
tl'at. The letters, of couriet And a
book bound in leather.

The principal difficulty lay in hi
throat. It wa going to be difficult
to speak; perhaps impossible, at first.
And contused, elusive memories
floated like vapor in hia brain. He
didn't like that, for perhapt hi great-e- t

rride had been in that machine-
like brain. He indicated chair.

She took that one by the wall; tat
very still, with her little feet together.

Robert found hi voice; heard him-te- lf

asking rather harshly (just as he
would have asked such a question at
office on a busy day).

"Well, what' thit all about r
The two other exchanged a

glance. Why, he asked himself, wa

Frank, by any chance, not playing
fair?

Deliberately, then, with her (lender,
pretty fingers, she untied the string
and opened the parcel. Sure enough,
there were the letters!

"I brought these," she began.
He interrupted with "Well, how

much do you want for them?"
At this sharp attack she seemed to

sink a little way into the chair. But
after a moment (he resolutely
(traightened her shoulders.

"Come out with it I If we've got
to talk business, let's talk businessl
I've got to compete with a yellow
newspaper. I presume t"

"Bob," Hildreth cut in. "you realty
mustn't bully Miss Bernice!"

And, after a silence, he aid, in a
low voice. "It'( been a pretty hard
thing to do, coming here. But it
seemed the best way. First I want
to give you these letters. A nearly
as 1 can tell they are all here. Of
course, if there hould be any more,
I'll send them to you. And I'm turn-

ing over all the other things to Mr.
Hildreth in the morning."

"Miss Bernice is going to be mar

feet. Ue "Ti" and wear imaller
shoes. Use "lis" and forget your
foot misery. Ah I how comfortable
your feet feet.

A few cent buy a box of "Tie"
at any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell,, never,
hurt, never get tired. Beware of im
itationsl - I

When tea's law

taaSw) id easy

atreeaa

Good-by- e, tore feet, burning feet,
(wollen feet, tender feet, tired feet

Good-by- e, pain in corn, callouses.
bunions and raw spot. No more
(hot tightness, no more limping with

pain or drawing up your face in
agony. "Tiz" ia magical, acts right
off. Tii" draws out all the poison
ous exudation which puff up the

oir
ADVERTISEMENT.

Fir mm! wMini Mils

.lilifipf lk
Banishes Infirmities of

ried," Hildreth eaplalned, clumsily,
-- Or This from Robert.
"I thought you might have noticed

my ring," she went on. He saw it
now: a platinum band, set with em-

eralds and a diamond,
"You're going to be married t"
"Ye. 1 shall leave the stage. I

have not f!t happy about the past.
but I shall simply have to mane tne
best of that. I have found a new
philoi..)hy," glancing down at the
leather bound book, "that has chang-
ed the whole course of my life."

"But there are colored threads."
Robert heard himself saying that,
and (topped tliort

"Of course. In every life. I un-

derstand that. Certain different
threads." She smiled, shyly, as a

child (ometimee smiles, and her eye
glistened. "But I am going ahead on
a new footing. Marriage is a job.
I'm going to try to make good at it.

that' all I can say. 1 know, at least,
now that the only happiness lies in

giving up abtolutely. I ant doing
that. Gladly. I hope to have ."

The wl.tfu I mile fluted again
acros the delicately pretty face.

That' all I can say I'm going to
try to make good at it. And the first

thing wa to clear tin" she mil-cat-

the letter "all up. I couldn t
leave it to any one else to do.

Her voice fallered. She glanced
over toward Hildreth, moved a if to

rie from the chair, hesitated, then
did get up.

"I think." she murmured, "if you
don't mind, I'll just go now."

"She wa moving toward the door
when Robert intercepted her with

onttretched hand.
She eemed about to flutter around

him and out the door, but then, hesi-

tating. he let hrr hand rest in his.

And he was gazing gloomily down

''"So
you have found a philosophy!"

he said.
"Ye-es!- " Her voice was a whisper,

but with a returning firmnes.
"No. Nina. No. But I envy you

your fine aimplicity."
"It comes down to faith," aaid she.
"Yes. That it It come down to

faith. Some sort Faith in something
or other. I'm afraid my faith has
heen onlv in mvself." Hi voice toft
ened and his eyes filled. "But I wish

you, Nina, every, every happiness.
I'm sure you 11 make good!

He released her hand.
"In that book."
She nooded.
"Peace? You've found peace I"

ADVERTISEMENT.

Advancing Years and

pae.ing of declining yeara in contented
enjoyment.

Cjne of the principal cau.e. of old age
I the hardening of the arteries due to in.
ereaeed blood preeaure. This the Nu
radium tablet, prevent. Their effect on
the human y.tem is startling. The in
validi.m characteristic of advancing year
vaniahea, jaded appetitea become keen
again, red blood corpaacle have increased,
acute pain, di.appear aa if by magic.

A number of leading druggiata have
already put the.e marvcloua Nuradium
tableta In atock.

They are put In vial of 210, tablet
and the price is 11.60 per vial. Report
from large number of professional and
buainees people who have used the Nu.
radium tableta 'indicate that a veritable
fairyland of acience haa been revealed.
Their poaaibilitlea are atill undreamed of.
You will be aure to find the Nuradium
tableta at the following drug .tore.:

Hainea Drug Co.. Sherman Y McConnell,
Beaton Brug vo. and Ureen a Pharmacy.

.

W AJL .

It is often,
remarkable
what an as-

tonishing
difference it
make in a
person' ap-

pearance to
round out

face
am at A

PaTS fia-ur- e

with a
few pounds of good
firm flesh. It is often
equally surprising
what a tremendous
amount of pep, force
and energy a little
more oxygenated or-

ganic iron will give
a person whose blood
is deficient in this
magic-lik- e substance.

If, after nuking the above teat with Nuxated
Iron or Nuxated Iron and Vitamines, yea de
not obtain all and even greater beaefta
Una you expect, the man ante turert will
BvcenpUy refund your money.

Vacuum Cleaners

Former Nebraskan
Is Gloria's Lead

Richard Wayne, capable actor,
and Gloria Swanson share honor
in "Her Husband' Trademark," at
the Strand theater this week.
- Young Wayne, who ia shown in
t love clinch with Gloria, hail orig-

inally from Beatrice, Neb. He stud-

ied to be a musician at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska at Lincoln, then
stent to Europe for a two-year- s' fin-

ishing course. When he visited the
Pacific coast the movies "got" him.

- Makes the Evening of Life a Period of
Active, Contented Enjoyment.

On Remarkable

A piper read before a scientific conten-
tion tome months ago created world-wid- e

intere.t. It said in part "radium raye
causht ia sugar of milk, made up into
tablet and taken internally seem to work
miracle, and their rtaulta, espeelallr among
old people are nothing short of marveloue."
These rays caught In the small Nuradium
sugar of milk tableta traverse the blood
.tream and revive latent energies as noth-

ing el.e has ever done, according to ev.
eral hundred who have experienced their
marvelous effect. Many of these were
chronic invalid for years, men and women
far advanced in life who were (uppoied to
be beyond the age when medical effort
could accomplish much. And yet thee
little Nuradium tablet gave them new
energies, eureeu of pain, a calm, restful
outlook, revival of Intere.t In pacing
event.. dulr for activity, jaded appe-
tite became keen again, red blood le

Increased by 250,000 in forty-eig-

hour and thus there i. most beautiful

TERMS

The Premier Terms The Hoover Terms
Don't Grow Old

Before Your Husband
Science Now Shows What Often Causes Premature Loss of Youth, Beauty and

Are as liberal as have ever been
made on this celebrated
vacuum cleaner. Purchase
YOURS either all cash for $65
or on terms of $3.25 down and
the. balance on the unusually
low monthly terms of $5. per
month.

Put this wonderful cleaner to
work in your household it
will certainly lighten your load
of housework. And such terms

you need pay. only . $2.50
down and the b a 1 a n c e in
monthly payments of but $4.
Or the cash price is only $42.50.

AttrecuVeneM and Makes Women Fretful, Nervous and Kun-Dow- n

If Your Face Ia Haggard, Thin, and Pale, Try This Simple
Home Remedy Which Often Makes Women Look and

Feel Years Younger and Surprisingly Increases
.. Strength and Enat-gj- r'

Thousands of women are like the woman in this picture. They have grown
oM much more vapidly than their husbands. The rosea have faded from
their cheeks, they are weak, pale and careworn at a time of life when they
should still be filled with buoyant health and radiant with youthful beauty

pale, thin watery blood has fastened its grip upon tbem and is gradu-
ally sapping their health, vitality and beauty. In most case men safe-

guard their health, better than women by eating coarser foods, being mors
oat of doors and leading more active lives, therefore keeping their blood
stream strong and vigorous. For want of good Mood a woman may took

Buy Yours
NOWand feel old at thirty pale, haggard and ail run-do- while

at fifty or sixty, with good health and plenty of rich, red
blood, she asay still.be young in feeling and so full of life
sod attractiveness as to defy detection of her real age.

For the purpose of enriching the blood and helping to create
millions of new red Mood cells, there Is nothing like goad old
Nuzsted Iron. Physicians usually prescribe two five-gra- in tab-
let after meala. Nuated Iron directly increases the activity
of the blood making organs and supplies true red blood food,
thus increasing the power of the body to transform Ureses food
matter into living cell, flesh and tissue. . Nebraska fj Power Co.
FREE 15th and Farham Streets

AT lantic 3100 .

2314 M Street
MA rket 1500

For those who are thin or emaciated in Sppearaace
and wish something to help increase their weight,
arrangements have been made with druggists to give
a largo $1.00 package) of Nmslil Bread Gaaa-ia- a

Yeast VtaammaleotBtafra with each bottle
of Nuxated Iron that yon purchase. In tawing Vita-min- es

with Nuxated Iron always take Vitasniae Tab-Je- ts

before meals and Nnxated Iron after .
azezals. Weigh yourself befcee you start,
joote eepecmiiy the color in your lips
Mad cbeeks, the hries in your lace and
the tired look around your eyes; then

weigh yourself again after ten days and
see how much yon have increased in
weight and improved in color and
appearance.
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